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1 Write an essay of about 200 words on any one ofthe following. You rrtay use outline

provided :

Resycling of Pl$tic : - Meaning, Process, Our contribution to rccycling, benefirs of
recycling.

OR

S.ve Trees : Save Earth : - Importance of trees, €cological balance provided by

tre€s, environmental issues - how trees help in providing a solution. (10)

Changc dlc follo■ lng into indircct specch:

(o Gccta sald,``Brothcr,l al l alrcady latc''

(b)My Sports tcachcr sald to mc,..You arc 800d P!aycr''

(C) HC Says,`Nobody is happy on this Eanh''

(d)HiS mOぬ cr salこ ``Don't plり with bad boys''

Makc onc scntcncc in cach oFthe pattcm givcll bclow:

(a)SubjCCt+Verb(IntFallSitivc)+Adverbial

(b)SubJCCt+Vcrb(`bc'typC)+COmplctncnt

(C) SubJect+Verb+ObJect■ Complcmcllt

(d)Sub」CCt+Vcrb+ObJcct+Ouect

(4)

“

)
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l0r (2 of4) r0&
(iii) Answer the following questions in onc or two lines :

(a) Why did the King want lo krow answq to three questions ?

(b) Who had wounded the bearded man in the forest and why ? e)
(iv) Answer the following questions in about 30-10 words :

How did the King trear the wounded person ? (2)

3. (i) Change the voice ofthe following :

(a) We do rct know him.

O) Do it.

(c) Do€s he wa water bottle ?

(d) The peon should have informed the offcer.

(ii) Fill in the blanks wirh 'a', 'an' or'the'.
(a) I met _ old women selling roys.

(b) Horesty is _ best policy.

(J)

(c) Don't be in such _ hurr),.

(iii) Fill in the blanks with suitable p.eposirion :

(a) I am worried _ my uncle's health.

(b) Pay anention _ what your teacheN say.

(c) Exercise is good health.

(d) My brother is M.L.A.

(d) Buner is made milk.

(.1)

({)

4. (i) Fill in the blanks with modal auxiliaries suitable to the meaning indicated in
brackets :

(a) She _ win the first prize in the dance competition. (Possibility)

(b) You _ attend the classes regula y. (Obligation)

(Ability)(c) he write a formal letter ?

(d) I left early so that I _ reach home in time. (Purpose in past)

(e) He _ go for a walk rvhenever he was free. (Pasr habit)

(f) We _ respect our elders. (moraldut)') (6)
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(a) I

You are Pranjal, residing at l, Malviya

Magishate drawing his anention to the

during the exam time.

(b)If you    fast,you磁 1l catch thc train

lC) H～e thcy      thc rivcr casily?
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(lntCnogativc)

(Positivc)

(SupCrlauvc)

(Asscrtivc)

(Exdallatoヮ )

SCgatiVC)(6)

(SCC)

(rtln)

(CrOSS)

(bOil)

(rCCCiVC)

(Start)

Nagar, Kota. Write a le(er to the District

nuisance of loud speakers in your locality
(t2)

(3 of4)

Transform the following sentences as directed :

(a) Everyone would run from a lion.

(b) Rakesh is the tallest boy in my class.

(c) Iron is morc us€fuI than most other metals.

(d) Shouldn't you love your country ?

(e) It is a hordble night.

(0 Amrita is ar intelligent girl.

Fill in the blaDks with correct form ofverbs given in brackes :

this film. I don't want to see it again.

‘
０

(d) Water at 100°C

(e) My lathcr a lakc call this morning.

(0 'l he match at 8 p.m. tomorrow.

(ii)Rcarrange thc fonmmg Words mto loglcal scqucnce to fonn a sentencc:

(→  pullCd′ Wasノ bu‖ding/down/thc

O)a′ ¬薔衝鴫 /Sa■ /1/him/1etter

●)tO′ lib腱り/the/80′ Study/wc/to

ld)beauty/famo¨ ′Kmla′ is′ Its/for/naml

(C)eXercisc/good′ swl―ing/a/is

(3 Ch∝01ates/of/昴 ldrcn/fond/arc                 
“

)

(6)

6

7  W■ tc an cmallto your bcst mcnd congratulating him on gcting ancwjob

l

(12)

PTO
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Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow :

Paper has many uses. People draw on paper. People paint on paper. Peoplc

write on paper. People clean with papr. People make boxes out of paper. Books are

made of paper. Magazines are rnade of paper. Some money is priDted on pap€r.

Sandpaper is made of paper. Wallpaper is made of paper. Some paper is made from

Plants. Some paper is made from cofton. Some paper is made from bamboo. Some

paper is made from wheat. Most paper is made from trees. 95 percent of paper is

made from trees. Some paper is made from pine trees. Some paper is made from Oak

tlees. Some paper is made from maple trees. Some paper is recycled. When paper is

recycled. new paper is made from old paper. Some people say they work in
paper-free ollices. Some people think Computers will take away the need for papcr.

But p€ople will always write on paper. People will want to sand surfaces with

sandpaper. People will want to draw or paint on paper. People will want io put things

in paper boxes. So. people will probably need to use paper for many years.

Qucrtiotr! :

(i) What are the differert uses ofpaper ?

(ii) Name some useful things made of paper. What are their uses ?

(iiD Write the different sources paper is made from ?

(iv) What is the main idea of the given paragraph ?

(v) How is recycliog ofpaper good for environment ?

(vi) What do you understand by 'Paper fiee olnces' ? (2x6)


